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The TarUments Anfwer, to the Armiei

Propofah.

IhHrJday 21, of S^ptewifer,

leutcnant Generall Fleetwood haying acquainted the
Parliament with the effect of an Addrefle intended
to be made to them by Ibmc ofthe Army : They or-
dered that Colloncl I J/^jf^/i, CoWo^tW Cohbet, and
Lieutenant CoUonell Ducker.field be, and are here-
by required forthwith th s afternoon to bring to the

Parliament the Onginall paper or addrefle in their or one of their

liands.intended by fome of the Army to beprcfentcd to the Tarliament,

and that the Coppy thereof in the hands of the Lieutenant Gencrail

Fleetvfood be alfo brought to the Houfe this afternoon • And thereupon

Ordered thit Licu:enant Gcnerall Fleetwood do give the faid Colloncll

-^/^/?/</,CollonelI Cobhtt and Lieutenaa; CoUonell Tftsckeufield no- •

tice of the faid Order.

Thurjdaj/ 12. September Afternoon.

The Houfe received in purfuance of their Ordei' made in the forenoon,

A Letter (Igncd by many perfons of the Army, and direded toCoilo-

nell ^f&^*/3 .CoUonell C^bbety^Tid L'.eutenanc CoUonell Dttckenfield, by
who(ehands,or any oneortwooftbem, they defired the enclofrd Pa-
per with the Letter might be prefented to the Lord Fleetwood. ir{'\ after-

wards un:o th; gcnerall CounccU of Officers, which cncloled Parei-

was entituled, 7 o the Sapream jiuthonty ofthefe Natiws : The Par*
//<««««r of the Common- wealth of £«^/W, The humble '?«/>/'<?« and
Propofals ofthe Officers under the command of che right Honourable
the Lord Lambert in the late Northern Expedition: after a debate there-

upon untiU 7 of ihs clock that Evening 5 They ordered, that the fur.

therdebate hereof be adjourned untiU to morrow morning, and that it

be the firft bufinefTe nothing to Intervene.

"Friday



' The fioufe accord ng to former Order refurned the debtte upon the

Petition and /'re^*/^//, yeHerday adjourned : And Relolved , That th s

Honfe dothdecUre that to have any m^re ^^encnll Officers in the Army
then are dready fetled hy the PariianKnt»;j- r.eedlfJJ'e, ch^trgeable^ a»d

dartgeroHstothe Conirnon-rvealth.

Ordeiedj that l.ieUrenai'.c Gencrall Fleetwood do communicace this

Voce unro the Ofticcrs ofthe Army .which b^ing accordingly preltncedj-

the officers had feve, ail meetings, and ac lallconcludei upoi a Petition

and Reprelcncanon. lo the iottrim, the Houfe pafled chc following

Relblvcs.unto which they ^^o ic er in their anfwer Co thefaid Piopofals.

7 fiefday ^.Ocl bsr

Refolved, that the A rrc»rs due unco the Officers and Souldiers of the

Army, and alfoot the Militia Troops fhall be paid ouc of the Moyccy.

of luch monies as (hall be raifed by the fale or compofition of the Dchn,-'

Quents l"equeftrcd,'and to be tcqucftrcd upon the lace infurre6lion, and

oi:t ofone Moyctie of the money to be railed by the fale of ForvcHs and

Chafes, excepting new Forreft, and the Forreft of Dean, and excepting

fuch timber and trees as fhall be thought fie to be referved and made ule

of for the iervice of the Common-weal,h And that the other moyecy

ofihe money to be raifed by the faid Delinquents Eftates, flialigoeco

theufeoftheNavie; And that the other moyetie of theFotreiiSjCx-

cept asaforefaidfhall go to the payment and fatisfa6tion of the debts

due upon the Publick-Faith, and that the befl way and means be fpce-

dily taken for rendering this Vote eft'e<Suall,

Ihefolloveir.g Refolves concerniKg the matwed fouldiers , and orfhitns

which fcjfed the i September, unto which thofe which faffed the 5. of
Qjitober have relation.

Relolved, that two moreths pay be forthwith provided and paid un-

to the maimed fouldiers and widows ar the Savoyy and Ely houfe, and

that the Council of State do fee that one fortnights pay be paid accord-

ingly : and that the Commitceof Infpedlionsdoconfider how the refidue

may be forthwith paid,

Oi;4ercd, that the Trufiees and Cofltradors at ff'orcefier houfe doe

confult



( J)
confulc with the CommifTioncrs for maimed fouldiers, who are ficrircr

to be continued, and how they arc to be provided for. Oidered thit the

faid TruHees be enjoyned to g;ve ao account hereof to the houfe before

the 1 9 . of Se^temher 1659.
Refolved, that no one be Penfioncrs who hive married fecond huf-

bands.iince the death of the ficR, who were woun Jed or fuin in the

lervice or the Parlfament, and that none be ccn:inued Penfiooets,
bi>c luch as a.e disablea horn working by their wounas m cne kryice of
the Common weahh.

0:dcc.d,chit the childrc ofmaimed fouldieri as are fie, ChxW be nut
Apprentucs,

Relolved, that fuch widows of fouldiers as have been flaiointhe
fervice ot -hs Tarliament, as are ab'e to woik and have noLhi.dfcn,
TnaJl be continued no longer as^Peniione s.^o

Vyednefday, 5. Oaober

Upon report from the Trusses at vyorcejier houfc touching the maim-
ed lculdiers.d"<r.

Relolved, that the power of the faid Truftecs in Reference to

the maymed 5ourdiers/c^c. be, and is hereby continued for three
" moneths longer, and that tt be referred to LieucenantGenerall f/<r«-

jj'W CO confer with the laid Trufiees and fuch oihers as he fhali think

fie, and to take care that fuch of the maimed fouldiers, as the li»id

Trul^ees fhailtrom time to time nominate, bedupofed in Garrifons for

eafcofthePubhck charge of the Common -weahh.

Refolvedi that the Tiuliecs zi fVorcefitr houfc have power to dif-

pofe ofluch otlieis of the maimed fouldiers, at the .S4z/(>;y and E/j houfc

( ss arc not fie to be placed in Garrifons) m fuch other Hofpitalis ot this

Common-wealth, ( whereby they may be comfortably provide^ for) as

they (hall think fitted, for the further c ale of the publick charge: And
that they confer with the Governours ot the Hofpitall under the difpole

of the Corporation for ih: poore, about the placno and leul n^ of the

Orphans m the A«r«7 and £// houfe, and take care for the lectling of
them accordingly.

Refolved, (hac fuch monies as come next in upon difcovery to the

Committee for Iniped.ons.fhall be difpolcd of towards tiie payment of

the (5. weeks piy to be ordered to the maimed iouldiers and widows
at the Savoj and ^/} houfe.

A 3 The
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Tht Houfc bring informed thatfomc OfTlrrrsof tVc Atmy were at the

<ioore, tl ey were called in, and Major General 'Dif^row in ihe name of

the rcli, Inid as fu'llowfth. Mr. Speaker I am ordered by the general

Cciiaccl of clie Army 9 with the reltoFthefe Gcnchmcn to wait ijpon

you , to p e'en! unro you there hurr^bie Re prefcn cation and Petition
; and

they humbly dcfire you would accept it , as thar which proceeds frorii

the hearts of thofc who defire nothing more then that the Lord would

flrcngchcn your hearcs , in carrying on that good work of feeling thefe

Nations, upon ihc foiindation of a free Commonwealth , where by the

Religious and Civil L'berties ofthe gocd people thereofmay be preferved

and lecured : they being Withdrawn the Petition was read , which fol-

io we: h.
*

IhehHnthU Reprefentation affcLTet'ttionof the Officers ofth <iArmy t^

the Parliament ofthe Commm wealth of ^^^^^^^ Prefentedtothem

Wednelday the '^th. of Odobsr, 1659. bj (jMajor General Dis-

hxovi' together with the Parltamcras Anfwer theremto*

M
Sheweth

,

'

THat having had by Your ordei* fome late Votes of Parliamenc

communicated to us by Lieutenant General Fleetwood., our Com-
snsnder in chief, occafioned by a Debate in Parliament} upon the Peti*

non and Propofals of the Officers , under the Comimnd ofthe Lord

Lambert in the late Northern expedition ; We have inquired diligently

into our hearts and waycs, with rcrerence thereunto; and finding nothing

amongft us but faithfulnefs and integrity to the Parliament and this

Commonwealth ; we cannot but b: fcnfible that there hath not wanted

Ibme perfons , who have endeavoured to beget miCunderflanding be-

tween the Parliamenc and Army .• and to that end have prefented our

A<^ions and Intentions fo, as it is taken for granted there hath been irre-

gularity anjongft us, at which we fear you have taken offence. Whereas

we arc perfwaded, that if there had not been an anticipation , it would

have appeared to all unprejudiced Spjrtts, that neither ^e, (who for the

generality of us , were utterly ignorant oft hit whereat the offence is

taken) r.or our faithful brethren ofthe Northern Bi-igade,who iigned the

faid Petition and Propofals > diddelignor intend any thing tending to

the interruption of thePatliamcnt , the prejudice of the peace of this

Commonwealth, oc any other by , or (inilicr refpe(^, not becoming the

Truft
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Tciifl rcpofed in us. Wheccfore being fenfible ofch2 evil U e, thit perfons

abroad miy mike from the leiftapprchsnfions ofD.ffereacc between

the Parhamenc and Army, an J cliic wc nuy asmjch asinus lie, re-

move alloccaliDnsofSurmife, faiiifi: our own innoccncy before you,and

fmfiracc th: e3cpe«5licion$ ofany, wha by blowing up th; Coals of Dif-

fendnn, hop: to warm themfelves thereby.

Wo have thought it our duty to prelent our naked thoughts to you,

and hope y.ou will find fo fti'ich of integrity and approved faithfulncfs

in us , fot the welfare of this Commonwealth , as may continue a firm

•onfidence of us, a^d engage your zeal againft all fuch as fhall go abouc

to reproach your faithful Ac iisy , or any Member thereof for the future

:

efpccially confidetmg that the Pejiceof thefe Nations^ next under God,
depends fo much upon a Cordial and Afteftionatc Agreement and Uni-

on of the Parlianhent and Army, and an un-interrupted good under
ftanding ofeach other, and there^rc we do humbly and plainly declare.

I . That notwichrtanding what any perfons may luggeft or fay to

the contrary , we are not for^ bat againQ the fetting up of any finglc Per.

fon whatfoever in Suprcam Authority ; and for a demonftration hereof»

we may appeal to your own judgements upon our late Adings : where-

in, fince our Declaration ofthe fixth o^OMaj laft, we have withal in-

duftry and faithfulncfs, endeavoured to render our fclvesferyiccable to

you and this Commonweahh, and have chearfully obfcrved your com-
mandsjfome ofus with our lives in our hands in your late fervice.where-

into our great encouragement the Lord hath once more appeared to own
you and your Army , and the good old Caufe for which we have con-

tended. And» at the late return of this Parliament to the difchargc of

their remaining trufl,We did with fimplicity and plainnefs in our Hum-
ble Petition and Addrefs prelentcd to you , manifeft our hearts and de-

fircsjand that with much unanimity and fulnet's ofconfent, which we ap-

prehended was well accepted by you.

2 . That we have not fince changed our principles, (leading to a well-

regulated Commonwealth , wherein the Liberties ofthe people thereof,

both fpiritual and civil, may be fully fecured, and perfons of known in-

tegrity, piecy and ability, employed in places of truli and concernment)

but tcfolve by theajTivtancc of God to remain con(hnt to them. And
make it our bumble prayer to God , that he would incline your hearts

effectually to profecute the fame; and mjake you in'.Vumental in bringing

forth fuch a foundation ofGovctnment, whereby all the good people of

thefe
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thcfe Nations may rationally cKpcfl thit fuch Liberties and Rights fliall,

be^p eieivcdcoilicm anJ iheir polkriiej. And we can truly lay chat it

is in our hcaics earnel^ly, to deli;c that God would crown you with the

bcnour or" iiiak'.ng''-hele Nations happy by luch a fcttlemen': as may no:

be liable atcvcrycharge o? Governors co have the peace thereofditiutbcd

by incrodudn? new Govcmmencs,

^. WheieaSA Petition and Propofils were lately drawn up by the

Officers ofthe Brigade thar (under the command of Major Genera ll

Lambert ) hizardcd themfelv:s in your fervice with good fucceflc,

whereby through the blelliog of God upon them and o:hers of your

fa ithfbll friends and fervants, the peace of chis Common- wealth is fiill

continued ; And the faid Petition was fent up to fomc Officers here , to

be prefentcd tojhe Lord Fleetvpood, which hath been by fomc interpre-

ted to evil and finifterends, and fromchence (uggeftions derived, as if

rbere wete intentions to violate the Parliament, to fet up a fingle perlbn

or another General. In order thereun:o ; We ^o iincerely profefs (what

ever the defigns of any perlons may be to promote fuch caufeleflTe jea-

IiDUhes^ we have had no other ih^n faithfulneffe and candor in our hearts

and actions towards the Parliament, nor do we apprehend ( with fub-

milTion we fpeakit) any reafon or caufeof ofifence to be conceived a-

g.-.nftyour faithfuli fervantSj who lately giyefo ample proof ofchcic

fibelity and courage.

4. We ca nnot bat eftccm our felves unhappy to have been fo mifre-

prci'entcd to the Parhamcn:, as fhould occafion fuch a publique admo-

r>i tion upon record ; And confiderin g what evil ufe may be made of thefe

things by the publique Enemy, and to the end chey may be difappointed

©r their hopes,and all fuch perfons difcouragcd as (hail goe about for the

tututCjto promote jealouhes, orby mifinfoimation to beget diyifions be-

twixt the /^^r/z/iw^fn^ and their faithful Icrvants the Army, and that a

ocod underfianding it ay be preferved between them. We hum-

bly ptay,

i. 'ihat the Officers of the Army,and particularly thofe who have

reafon to bear the markes of your favour for their faithfulncfTe in the late

Northern Expedition, may (land light in your opinion, and haye your

countenance.

II. That whatfoevcr perfon or perfons fliall for the future ground-

Icfly and caufelclly inform the Houleagainft your Servants,thereby cre-

atiogjcaloufies.andcaftingfcandalous imputations upon them* maybe
broughc



brougHt to examination,iafl5ce,and condign puniflimenr.

III. That it being an iir doubted righc ofthe people ro have a Libert/

in a peaceable and rubmifTive way, to pciicicn the Supreme Auchority,

5/vhich hbsrcy hath been by your (elves afterced, allowed and approved

,'^f, vAi'ecannot but aifo a(l>it the fiid liberty, ^ird burribly ecnceive thai;

your faithful Servants ofthe Army have noway forfeited their Righrs

asFiCcmen: and that therefore chcy hap-e it will ht no offenv-efcr

them tolnbmit their humble dehie- to the l^arltAfntnt. And we hope

and p.rayyou wll not dit'courage them for fo doirg.

IV-Tbat.you would be pleakxi to take into yciir(eriou§con(ideiacion

t^enecelTrtous condition of the poor Sculdiersofycjr Armies,andthic

all pcffibre care may betaken for their tirreiy inpply; iheicwants beirg

fuch as carneftly caii for it ; and that fome fpecdy ir.d tffc6^ujl courie

may be taken to provide for the maimed Ibuldicis -w d :he poor widows

and orphans, ofluch as have been flain in your fervicc, that the blclTin*

o? the defolape may bft cpon you.

V. "That Tuch w-ho have freely offered themfclvcs in the feveral

Counties and cities otthcl'c Nations, to own and fland by you and youc

Caufe in the late Infurrettion, with the hazard ofall which is dear unto

them, may have youi encouragement, and be implbvcd in places of truft

and command. « •

^ -

..
'

"VI. That (itbe'nga tfiing granted by all^that withcilc due execution

ofMartial D fcipl:ne,the peace,union,and good govcrnnen' of an Army
cannot be pre;erved) thedifcipbne cfthe Army may be preferved in-

violable, and in particular, that no Off'Cer, or Souldier of your Ar-

my tpay be.cafhieid ot difmided from their places .wuhout a due pro-

icecdtng at-a Court-Marcial, or by his own confent, except in cafes of Rc-
Vluament>-ot Di'^bandings. .

'' .••.. ^ -

VII. That it b;ing judged neceffarie by the Pai liament for the keep-

ing ofthe Army uniir f:icha conduft as may render the famefervice-

able to ih; Common-wcal(h,to appoint a Committee of Nomination,

for tlieproppfino of Ojficers to the Parliairient for^tWir apprcWtioQi

^e h«fn.bly pt^yj that no Ofi'cers tnay be brought Into the Army but

itn!ha$ (Vra)l firit come under tjie confideration of ihe/a»4 .Cooijnkttec*

andbeby therap'cfented. .
"V"^- - "^

yill.^ The Office otxhc Commandcrinchief of the Aimy being of

i?)§reat 'ccTtc^r^mcnt to the, peace of this Comnion- wealth j.aad tvs

Ccrt^troffion at prelcnt (as we conceive) pxpifli^'g wnhm a few moncths,

B we



we humbly pray, that the confidcraclon of thatmattcf may come before

y©u , and rome fuch effci^ual coutfc taken therein , as may prevent our

fears, and the hazard ofleavingihe Anny to confufion.

I X. And that you would retain 2 good opinion ofyour Army, and
againft all difcouragements wh^tibcvcr » proceed in che carrying on of
that good work intruftcd in your hands for the glory ofGod , and ad-
vantage ofthefe Nations, In the profecution whereof through the help

ofour God wcrhallbe found ( notwiihflanding all endeavours tothfi

contrary ) faithful! to you and this Conimonweakb.

_
Af-ej. which ihe Officers being called in again , Mr. Speaker by order

of the Houfe gave them thisanlwer: Gentlemen, the Parliament have
read your Rcprefentation and Petition , and taking notice of the good
cxpreftions of your affcdVions , and falthfulncfs to this Parliament and
Commonwealth, which are thsre in, have commanded me to return you
the thanks of the Houfe, and in their names I give you thanks according-

ly : I am likcwifc commanded to let you know that the Parliament have

already taken iotoconfideration the reliefofthe poorWidows>Orphana
and maimed Souldiers, to whom penfions have been formerly allowed^

and have alfo fettled away for (atisfa(ftion ofthe Arrears due to the Offi-^

cers and Souldiers , and fliall endeavour to bring the fame to fpeedy.

effe^, the other matters ofyour petition are appointed to be taken into

OTnfidcration on Saturday next.

MMajiiO, ofOBolnr,

This day the Houfe took into confideration the Hutnble Rcprcfcnta?

tion and Petition of the Officers of the Army, and Refolved, That thiS'

Houfe do now proceed in thepartuzular Propofals of the Humble Pcti.

tion and Reprefentation of the officers of the Army, as followeth :

.

1 . *Fropofal rvas read dufollowtth i

THat the Officers ofthe Army,and particularly thoft who have rear

fontobear the marks ofyour favour , for theit faithfulne6 in the
late Northern Expedition , may ftand right in your opinioii , and have
your Countenance.

Rcfolrcd, That this be thcanfwertothefirftPrGpofjI: That the

Officers ofthe Army havcreceivcd^ tnd (hall from time to time receive

marks
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marks ofche favour of this Parliament, and countenance anfwcrabk t«

their merit and faithfulnefs.

Aiunday in the tifiernoon,

1, Propofalwas rtadasfollowsth

:

THat whatioevcr pcrfon or pcrfons fhall for the future ground!cfl-y»

and cauflefly inform the Hou!c agi n(i your Servants, thereby crea-

ting jealoufics , and cafllng f:andaIous impu:ations upon them, may be

brought to examination? jufticc, and condign puniQiment.

Refolved, Thit thisbcthe Anfwer to thefecondPropofal : That it

is the duty of all perfons , cfpccially of th: Members of Parliament, to

inform the Houfe of any thing, which in their apprehcnfion may concern

the Publick fafcty j And it is the undoubcod right ofthe Parliament to

receive, and debate tho(c informations, and to rclolve what they think fit

thereupon; Ordered that a Commitcec fit to morrow at fcyenofthc

dock, upon the sd. ^Propofal.

Tucfday ii, OMer,

g. PropefaL

THis day the Committee appointed to prepare an anfwer to the third

Propolal, made their report to the Houfe» which was read : That

it belSg an undoubced Right of the people, to have a Liberty in a peace-

able and^fubmi/Iive way, to Petition the Suprcam Authority, which Li-
berty have been by your feives averted , allowed, and approved of, we
cannot but alfoalTert the faid Liberty , and humbly conceive that youc
faithful Servants of the Army have no way forfeited their rights as free

men ; And that therefore ihcy hope it will be no offence for them to fub-

1 mit their humble defires to the Parliamenc , and we hope and pray you

j
vvill not difcouragc them for (o doing.

I

Refolved, That this be the Anfwer to the third Propofal : The Pirlia-

I ment dcclareth,that every Member ofth: Army as Freemen o^Englandy
\

have right ofPeti:ioning the Parliament : But with all thinks fit to let

1
ihem know , that the Petitioners ought to be very careful , boch in the

I

manner, and in thematrer vvhch they deiire .- That the way of Promo-
ting acd preicncing the fame may b^ peaceable,and the thinos Petitioned

:

for, not tending to the difiurbanccofthe Commonweal:h, nor to the dif-

i ,

'

B 2 honour
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horpur ofibc Parliimcnt s And tha' it is the duty orPeriiioncrs to Tub"

niic ihcir dehresco ihc Pa:ilauica:,ind acquits in the judgment ihercof.

THefdny in tke AJxerhoon,

4. Trofofnl was read asfollcwethi

yHatyou would be plea'cd co cake in*oyour ferions con/ideration, the

necerticcuseondicion of the poor Souldiers of yoiK Armies,tha: all pof-

nWe care may be-c^ke;-! for.cheic tn-neiy lupply , their wants b!»ing luch

£5 carncH'y call for it: And that Tome ipccdy and cffcdiual courlemay be

taken to provide for th? maimed Souldiers , arsd the poor Widow's and

Orphans, of lixh as have been flain in yout feiyice, that the bkfling o"^.-.

theclcfor»te m»y be Upon you.

ReToIved , That two tnonths pay be fbrthwkh'paid to the Officers

and Souid^ers of the Army in Sngland , outofche {\% monthi Affefs-

mcncof 35000 1. p.moQch, now due
_, and that the Councel of State

do give order that the lame be paid accordingly : Refolved, chat two

months p»y be alfo forthwith paid to the officers and Souldiers, in

Scotland i^d Ireland ; and that the Councel of State do give order for

ihc Payment thereof accordingly :

Ordered, That the formci Votes for making proyitions for Officer*,

and Souldicrs, and wounded and mai;»cd Souldiers, be alfo part of the.

Anfwcr CO this fourth Propofal

;

O'deted , That the Councel ofScate do take care tha* tlie moneys

formerly ordered to .be paid > to theufc of che wounded and maimed:",

Sot'Idiers, Widows and Orphans at Ely-houfe and the Savoy, be forth-'

with paid unto the old Officers there, and that they p^^y it according to

the reg' lition made by the Trufleesand Contra<^ors a: Worcefter-

hcijfe.

O.dercd, that it be referred toa Committee to bring in a Bill fo? fi-

vingjto fiich Af p cntifesas have fervcd the Parliament in the lateWar,

their tiaiCj and to compel their Maflers to grant them their Frcedome,.

as if ihey had been in their Mafleis fcrvice, during the time they were ia

the parliaments fetvice.

J, Propofalrvasreadasfolloweth-'

THat fuch who have freely offered tiiemfclves in the fcyeral Counties

and Cities of thefc Naciops , to o^vn and fbnd by you and your

caufe
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cau^ in the late insurrection , wUhths-hazud of all whicli is dear unto

them. Hi?y h'sveyour cr.cour3g:mcnt, ar;d bs imploycd in places oftrurt

and command,

Relolvcd, Thic rnisbe the Anfvver to tlie fi.Vh Pfopofal : Tl^at fuch

per'uns as hay.- been faithful & adive for the Parliamen: in the late In.'ur-

redion , the Parliament wuUake care to give them all due encourage-

ment as occafion fl"» a 11 be ottered.

Ordered, That this debate be adjourned until to morrow morning

the fitft bufir.efs, no:hing toentervene, the Houfe alfopaffed the Act
sg.ind raiGftg ofmoney s upon the People without thsii confcnt in pai-

ii*menCj wi«ch is asfoUoweth

:

; An A&. againll the railing ofMoneys upon the People , without their

content in Parliament.

BE it EnjUed bj th's prefect ^arlianieistt and h) the Authority
'.hereof yar.i it ts hereby E?ia^eJ-, That all Orders-, Ordinances
and Ads made by anjfmgle Person andhh council^ or by bsth or

-either cfthem , or otherwife, or bj any Affembly or Convention , ^re-

ten iingtohAve Authority of V^rliAment ^frcm ar,d afier the Kme-
teemb dt^y of h\>\\\-) i6)7,. and before thefevemh ofMaji I<55p,
axdifhich have not been or Jhall not be enacted-, allowed -i coy;firmed

by th/sprefent I'arlL'.mentyhe and are hereby declared-} deemed -i takjff

.andadjudged to be ofnoforce or ejfeel,from dr.d after thefaid feventh

Andbeit further EnaBed^ Th.tt no perfcn or petfons Jhili' after

}heelevt7ith of Od^ohtx -, 165 9' Ajfefs , Levr, QclleB , Caiber or

receive any Qpiflome, Impoft^ Excife, AJfejfnnert . Qontribtttion-, Taxy,
T-'^llage^ or any fu7n orfurns of Aitney-^or other \mpofition rvh.'tfcezer

upon the fecpleof this i^omwon-yyealth-itvithoftt their caKfent in Tar-
liantent ^ or as hy Ldw might have been done before the third of
November, 1 640.
And be itfurther EnaUedand Declared , that every ferfon offtrsd-

it:g r.i*:trary to this Af}) shall be af^d is hereby adi udgedro be gnllty of
high T) er,foK-i and shall forfeit and fuffer as m cafe ofhigh 'ireafon.

Provided » that this AU , or any thing herein antawed , shaU not

be ccnftmedor taken to make vetd or imteach ore Afl made this Par-
aament the twelfth of ]u\y , 16^9. Emnuledi An A61 of Indcmpnity

and Pree Pardon; nor any Article or Clanfe therein co^tainedt

'^r6Vided alfoy That nothing in this aU exter.dto interrttptthg

pojffjjlo



-peffefsion of any S^U'ier or alv-y-^turer t or any 'P^trchafer , the/'f

Heirs or j4fsig» f , in fof[e[slon of any Lands or Jeered 'tamenis In Ire*

3jnd, orofanyVarch-i^er of any Lands or Heredtt^meyits v?ithlnthls

i^oMmonwealch'i unlejfe where ib:s Parliament hath take>ii or shali

take furl her or other order therein^

Tho. S:. Nicholas? ClCik of the Parliament.

fYednefday 12. OBober,

The Houfc reaffum'd the debate upon the Propofals, the fixtj,

b.nngread, and alfo a Letter dated ac White-Hall O^.^^r the ^th,

i6'^9, figned by divers Officers of the Army, direflcd for Collonel

J(?ib»Cil^7, and a pjperin print Entituled, The humhU Reprejentatton

^- Pet t ion oftheOjfcers o'^the A^my to theParltamint ofthe Common-
vpealih ofSKgland prerenccd to them OBober the ^th. by Major genc-

rall Dishrow accompanied wlch the field Officers of the Army, and

fubiciibcdby two hundred and thirtie CommifTion-ofncers in and about

London^ together with, the Parliaments anfwer thereunto:

Rcfolved, that the feverall Commiilions of thefe fcvcrall perfons,

Collonel John Lambert^ oUonel John Desbrowt Collonel Jarnes Ber^

?;, Collond Thomas Kelfey ,Co\\ond Richard u^(hfield, CoW, Ralph

Cobbeti Collonel r^<///<«w Pacl^er,Coilond Robert Barroxv, and Major

Richard Creed ; who have fubfcribed the faid Letter, (hall be, and are

hereby made voyd and null, as»dthey and every of them, be, and are

hereby difcharged from all LMilttary imploymtnt

:

Refolvcd, that the Army fhall be governed by Commiinoners

:

Rcfclved vhi: the number of Commiirioncrs be leven

:

Whereupon a Bill was drawn Up,impo wering feveral perfons therein

named Commiflfioncrs tor the government of the Army, which after

thrice reading, upon the quertion paffcd as foUowcth •

B

An A(5t appointing CommiflTioners for the Government
of the Army.

E ItEnaVtedby this prefent Purliameytt andthe Authority thereof^

and it is hereby Ena^ed^ That one AU made thts Parliament , En-
tttuled



(n)
thttledi An A6lconnfticuting Charles Fleetwood Efq? Lieutenant Ge-
neral and Commaruler inchicf of the Forces, raifcd and to be raifcd

by Auibority of Parliament within England and Scotland) avd al
Vorvers and h^thorit'es thereby given the and are hereby repealed a^d
niAdevolA-> ^nd that the hrrny and forca /;? England andScoiland
of this Qommon-wealthiskali for the Fftture be governed bj Comin if-

[tonersin the place and fit ad ofa L'eutenant General y and that L?V«-

tenant Generall Charles Fleecwood) Xjemenant Gen. Edmond L-dlow,
Gen. Georg Monk, Str Arch.Hehlrigg Co! .Herbert Moilcy, Col.Valen-
tine Walton, Colonel Robeic Overton > be and are hereby appointed
Qommifsione, s to execute all and lingular the Vorversand hutho-
rities fncidentor belonging to the Office of the h'eatenant General of
the hrmy of this Commonrvealth in England and Scotland, if} as Urge
andam'}le manner as in and by the[aid rectedKB was granted & ex-

prejfed, andthat they or any three or more ofthem shall and way exe-

cute the faid office andPowersfrom the if day ofOdiobcT 16^9 unto

the l^day o/Februa.ry 1659. any ^ci or Gommifsion whatsoever
made or granted to the contrary in any wife notxvithhandtng. Knd that

ail officers and Soldiers of the Army , and othenperf^ns concern d ar,e

hereby recjHtred to yield their obedience to the faid Commifsoners
accordingly. Kndthe faid Gommifsioners are toobey andcbferve fticb

Orders and DireEiions t as they or any three or more of them shall

fromtivit to time receive from the parliament or Qouncil ofState
appointed,-) or which shall be appointed ly Ktithority of ^ariia-

ment.

After which the Houfe paffed ihc following Refolves.

Kefolved.Th^i'M be rtferrcd to the Commiirioners for commanding
the Army, to bring in che names of the next fjperior Officers in every of
the Regiments late o^Qo\]ohn Lambert,Qo\.']ohn DisbroweyCol.]ames
Berry, Go\. 1ho. YJ^Ifey, Col'^'ch. Ahfield,Col B^lphCobb^t, Co}.
William Tackerj Col* Kobert Barrow ;and Major Kich. Greedy and
prclentchem to the Parliament to morrow morning.

Reffilved ilnizGoL T>ixrvell be Lieutenant of ^tfT/<r Caflle, and
that hisComnaiffion be brought in to morrow morning :

Referred to a Committe to confidet of an anfwcr to be given to the

6y 7. 8. ptopofals of the Officers^ of the Army, and report it to the :

Houfe.

Oideredj

;



- Orvicicd, tba: the Con^miflionffrs tor thf msn^gerneRC of tfie Army
be 2nd arc Vitrtby injcyncd fcichwith ro; metc and^ive o\<^€t chat urn

Forces maybe d'lpofed of as may bs for the peace of the Cpnimoa*

Weakh, a-.d lafety ofthe Paduirlenc.

''i has gftitle Teader h fc thou frdm the fir^ Beginnlnf^ the xfhele

f'Ogrejfc ofour p-cfent DjsietKpers xvithoftt any Chfer^'ations

ihereupon, leaving alt to thy ftrioas Conltdcr:^' ion y Beg*

gttjg that than aifo would/} pnitiori the wsrcifuli father

to viit fonie firiodtothe Dift/a^iOns of poor England,

F I N IS.
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